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crino Hobson, Miss Helen Bucking-
ham, Miss Lillian Jones and Miss Beth
Buckingham.
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Mr. and Mrs. V P. Klser enter

tallied Wednesday evening at their
home on Thirteenth East street. The
rooms were bright with many fall
flowers. Aside from Miss Lyster and
Miss Nan Lyster, guests at the house,
those present were: Mr. and Mrs
David Ramsey Gray, Mr. and Mrs.
Russell G. Schulder, Mr. and Mrs. W
C. Alexander, Miss Dermitt, George
Lawrence, Mr. Savage, Frank Poe, Da
vld Richard Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. T L. Halllday enter
talned Wednesday evening at "500" for

, Mr. and Mrs. Weight of Pasadena am!
their son, Earle Weight, who are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Jack.
The rooms were very pretty with
branches and sprays of feathery an
paragus tipped with red berries, and

d asters of all shades were In bowls and
vases throughout the rooms. Aboul
twenty-fou- r were present. Five tables
were filled with players, and prlzer
were awarded the winners In th
game.

A pretty entertainment in the forir
of a cup and saucer shower was glvoi
Wednesday afternoon by Miss Evi
Snow In honor of Miss Pearl Piercr
whose marriage is to take place nex
Wednesday. The friends of the bridf
elect who were present were: Mln
Retta Pyper, Miss Hattie Whitney
Miss Edith Kingsbury, Miss Vlvia-Little-

,

Miss Dolores Pierce, Miss Mer
cy Berkely, Miss Maud Sherrnl, Miss
Delia Daynes, Mrs. Stevens, Mrs. M.
L. Snow and Mrs. Frugate.
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The wedding of Miss Llllle Pearsor
and Ernest Toronto took place at
noon Wednesday. Bishop Parry ofll
elating. After a trip to Denver the
will be at homo at 147 Jeremy street

The wedding of Miss Adeline Ther
lot and William Purt took place In tht.
Temple Thursday. A reception was
given in the evening at the home of
Mrs. D. A. Theriot.

Mrs. Ann Calllster, for fifty-tw- o

years a resident of Salt Lake City
celebrated the eighty-firs- t anniversary
of her birth Tuesday evening at thr
home of her son, T. A. Callster. In
addition to T. A. Calllster, the threr
other living sons of Mrs. Callistoi
were present with their wives, EdwaTu
H., William D. and Richard C. Callis
ter. Mrs. Catherine M. Anderson, n

sister of Mrs. Calllster was thore, alst
the widow of the late John E. Callis
tor, another son. Eighteen of the
granchlldren were also present. Among
the Invited friends were Mr. and Mr
James H Anderson, Mr. and Mm
John James, Miss Hazel Eddington,
Miss Elizabeth Anderson, Miss Dessie
Anderson and William J. Korth,

1J After supper all tho the guests en
joyed a pleasant informal social even-
ing, the young people furnishing n

pleasing program of songs and reci-
tations. Mrs. Calllster and her bus
band, the late Edward Calllster, ar
rived In Salt Lake City fifty-tw- o yearn
ago. During all the years since Mrs
Calllster made her home in Salt Lake,
where sho Is most highly respected.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Sprout of
Pueblo, Colo., are In tho city on their
wedding trip. Mr. Sproul is city edi
tor of the Pueblo Chieftain and was
married last week to Miss Grace
Derby, also of Pueblo.
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Mrs. Gcorgo A. Steiner entertained
her card club at luncheon Wednesday
at the Country club. Twelve were
present.

Mrs. Lammersdorf of Richfield is in
tho city a guest at the Kenyon. Mr.

Lammersdorf will join her tho latter
part of the week.

Miss Edith Kingsbury has returned
from a trip to Idaho.

. &
Aleck Thomas, who went abroad at

the close of college In June, has re-

turned home.

The Misses Lyster, who have been
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. P
Klser for the summer, will leave for
their home in Chicago next week.

si
Miss Eva Thomas has returned from

a month's visit to friends in Portland,
Ore.
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TRUTHS.

The dally papers are taking great
credit to themselves for exposing the
Arnold-Dickso- n spiritualistic fakers.
The credit, we believe, belongs to Mrs
Brandon rather than to any or nil ol
the newspapers. Had Mrs. Brandon
not unmasked the fakers, the dally
papers would have remained quid
and continued to pocket the very con-
siderable sums paid them by the fak-
ers for advertising.

Whenever a man runs for office he
gives his enemies a chance to play
3ven with him. That's why some men
ire wise in keeping out of tho office-3eek!n- g

biz.

Mr. Bryan split the Democratic par-
ty pretty effectunlly "in 18DG on free
3llver. Now he seems to think It
needs splitting again, and he proposes
to do it on government ownership.

Colonel Bryan will doubtless do the
best he can to extend this series oi
welcome home receptions Into tho
next presidential campaign, because
of their delicious n flavor.
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Bryan, tho peerless leader, whom
everybody goes to hear, but nobody
votes for.
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A writer In Todkln's Weekly, who
3igns himself T. G., says "After per-
using several hundred columns of
'fight dope' anent tho recent function
at Goldfleld," etc. There surely must
be something very seriously wrong In
the mental make-u- p of anyone who
would voluntarily peruse several hun-
dred columns of "fight dope."
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For vicious and characterless
Journalism, tho Salt Lake Tribune In
without a rival. It Is In a class by
Itself.

If any decent, well disposed citizen
can read the stuff dished up daily In
the columns of tho Tribune without
feelings of disgust and loathing, wo
would like to know where and how
that citizen was schooled and educat-
ed.
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If there Is anything too putrid and

nasty as not to bo eligible for publi-
cation In tho Salt Lake Tribune, will
some one please Inform us what It Is?
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George Ifft, who is vhUtlng Salt

Lako City for 'n few days from his

homo In Pocatollo, Idaho, says with-
out doubt the election in that state
will result In a great majority for the
Republicans. Perhaps the Tribune
had better send around one of Its
versatile reporters and get a little
consolation in an interview with Mr.
Ifft. But what's the use? If It did
it is certain that not a single word
of Mr. Ifft's utterances would appear
In the report, for tho Tribune has a
way of garbling things to It's own lik-
ing an accomplishment In which II

excels.
n

LOGAN LETTER.

Editor Truth:
A very prominent candidate for po-

litical honors was very much annoyed
last week by a rumor that he had
been doing something entirely incon-
sistent with his profession. It was
stated that ho had received a bribe
of $750 from one railroad company to
discriminate against another. It it
3ald he received this sum for the pur-

pose of using his influence as a mem-
ber of the Commercial club to get ah
merchants and importers of this coun-

ty to have all their freight from
eastern points to Ogden hauled over
jne road. He heard that this very
nasty yarn started at the court housb
and he wended his way In that direc-
tion, and, It is said, gave that "gang'
1 bit of his mind. Wo think the boys
and girls engaged by the county will
oe very careful In future to put on
.heir kid gloves when they handle dis-
tinguished and aristocratic personali-
ties.

An official of this county, ono who
weighs a little less than a ton, while
traveling out in the county, appears
to have a hankering to start a little
political machine of his own. He
wants to be boss. Ho tells the peo-
ple which candidates to support and
wnicn 10 turn uown. 1 deem it ad-
visable and proper for said official to
oe mum on these points or he
might run onto a buzzsaw one of these
days. There are some very peculiar
things that are chalked up against
him, and some of those whom he Is
antagonizing might turn on the lime
ilght, and that might not be so very
.ileasant for the gentleman. The
right reverend keyhole and peekaboo
reporter of the devil's dream sheet,
.uade himself very conspicuous at the
.lepubllcnn convention. He scanned
mnted and rumaged In and around
.he building, and all he could find out
"rom the 150 people present was only
iiie polygamist. It was really news
to many, for the person accused by
this holy man lives only with ono
wife; If he has another somewhere
we. are not aware of It. There has
been Pharisees and accusers In al
ages of the world, and wo will hnve
them until they 'are bound in bundles
and cast Into tho pit. REX.

Logan, Sept. 17, 100G.
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DEMOCRATIC CALL I
Tho call for tho Democratic state H

(invention is as follows: H
"o the Democratic Voters of Utah and H

All Other Voters Who Bellovo In Ithe Application of Democratic Prin- - H
ciples to the Affairs of Government: H
A Democratic Stato convention lb . H

oreby cnlled to meet In tho Salt Lako H
'loatro In Snlt Lako City, Utah, on H
liursdny, October 4, 190G, at 10 a. m., H
r tho purposo of nominating a stato H
ckct to be voted for at tho general H
'ectlon Tuesday, November C, 190C, H
r the selection of a Stato commit- - H
c; for the adoption of a platform H

f party principles, and for tho trans- - H
"Hon of such other business as may H
iir.o properly before tho assembly. H

Ono candidate for judgo of the Su- - H
0111 e crurt and ono candidate for rep- - H
tentative In tho Sixtieth congress of H
" United States will bo selected by H

'''s ccnventlon. H
All Democratic voters and all other
'trrs who bcllcvo In equal and exact H
rtfee to all men, with special prlvi- - H
ges for ncne, nro, without regard to H

t'st political affiliations, invited to H
,'rtlclpntc In tho selection of dele- - H
,. tcs to this stato convention. H

This convention will bo composed of H
7 delegates. Tho basis of apportion- - H
ert agreed upon is one delegate for H
ibTy fl'ty votes cast for Orlando W. H

wcr3 for Congress In 1904, and ono H
"legato for every major fraction of H
'fty votes. Under this apportion- - H
icnt the representation of tho rcspec- - H
lve counties will bo as follows: H

County Vote of Del. H
leaver G28 13
)ox Elder 1232 25
Jaeho 3043 Gl

95 12
lavls 1351 27
?mcry G33 13
'nrfleld 272 5
Irand 18G 4
ron 457 9
iinh 1374 27

'ano 10G 2

'lillard 7G4 15
'organ 322 G

"Into 248 5
Men 2G7 5

.Salt Lako 10000 202
San Juan 44 1

Sanpeto 1972 39
Sevier 1050 21

Summit 1C10 32
Tooele 7H2 14

Uintah C74 13
I tah 4G57 93
Wasatch 70G 14 .

Washington 7G7 15
Wayne 248 5

Weber 3427 G9

The chairman of tho several coun- -

ties are requested to mako tho neces- -

sary arrangements for tho olectlon of
delegates to this stato convention and
to forward at tholr earliest possible
dato to tho secretary of tho stato
commltteo tho names and addresses
of the delegates 'chosen.

Tho Stato commltteo has made ar--

rangemonts for a special rato of ono ;

faro for tho round trip for all dele- -

gates on all railroads within tho state.
By order of tho Democratic Stato

commltteo. ,H
LYMAN R. MARTINEAU,

Chairman.
M. F. CUNNINGHAM, Secretary'. ISeptember 5, 190G.


